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CATHOLIC SOCIETIES. 
What to Transpiring 1st the Different 

aitlea — Current Calea-ulsrs. Fraternt 

BRANCH ! * • • 
C M. B A . of St. Francis Xavier 

pariah 2»a»c elected thg following officers 
Spiritual adviser, Rev. Father Netael; 
chancellor. Albert Schmith; president, 
Joseph B. Sbafer; first vlce-preaident 
H :nry Neidingar; secoad vice-president, 
Anthony Strauss ; recording secretary 
Andrew Lambert; aasUtant Secretary. 
Peasr Nagle: financial secretary; William 
Brell; treasurer, Valentine Sanders; mar
shal, Sylvester Hassenauer; Trttsteta, Jot. 
Drexter. Peter Matbes, Cbas Bcchtold; 
representatives to the central council, 
Richard Hill and Ferdinand Roser. 

B&ANCH SS, 
Branch 82 elected the following officers: 

Spiritual adviaer. Kev. F.X Sinclair. D. D.; 
President John Str&asner; first rice-presi
dent, Joha Longmore, second vice-presi
dent. James Bryant; recording secretary, 
Henry J. RenauJ: atautant recording secre
tary, John Fiagerhut; treasurer, John R. 
Gulen; marshal, Henry Raush; guard, Jo-
aepn Scblick, trustees, Ferdinand Bredeo-
bach. Dr. Joseph McKay; delegates to 
Central Council, John R. Galen and John 
G. Kisnmel. 

ST. FRANCIS XAV1RR. 

The following officers for the ensuing 
year have been elected by St. Francis Xa
vier- President, Henry Dengler; first Hoe-
president, Jacob Sammenfink; second vtce-
prenident, Charles Ammeriag; recording 
secretary, Frank Klncber; financial secre
tary, Otto C . Popp; assistant. August 
Nana, treasurer, Frank Horn; a i saal, 
Nicholas Fleck; assistants, John Hasen-
fitz and William Nagel 

BRANCH 8 8 . 
bt. Patrick's Cathedral Branch. No. 8S, 

hive elected the following officers for the 
year 1898. Spiritual adviser, Rev. James P. 
Kiernao; chancellar, H. D. Magtsire; presi
dent, James A. Browro; first vice-president, 
Thomas McNamara; second vice president, 
Bernard McDonald; recording aacrctary, 
Richard F. Noonan. assistant rec«riing sec
retary, Edward H Kannan; financial secre
tary, Jame* Garvey; treasurer. Charles E. 
Gjre, marshal, Thomas ICillacky, guard, 
Edward Moriarity; trustees for two years, 
Thomas Fr&zer, Timothy Dowen>, dele
gates to Central Council—President James 
A- Bro«rn, Recording Secretary R.. F. Noo
nan. Financial Secretary James A Garvey, 
H. D. Magulre and Patrick Cauley. 

The branch will have a baaquet Jinuauy 
1 J. 180% the night of the installation of of
ficers 

Y. M. I. 
Tne Yoong Men's Instiiute have elected 

the following officers: Deputy grand presi
dent, Jo»eph T. Otto; deputy grand orgca-
irer. William I Bocklage, past president. 
Dr. Mamon; chaplain. Rev. F. Margather; 
president. E. J. Maier; first vice-president, 
Joseph A Froelicher; second vice-president, 
Joseph A. Hall; recording secretary. FranA 
J Koch, financial secretary, William J. 
Backtage; corresponding secretary, Dr 
JohnJReady; treasurer, George Hsrring; 
marshal. Fred Fisher; inside sentinel, John 
Kolb. outside sentinel. Joseph Sander; ex
ecutive committee, Louis Fien. Joseph T . 
Otto, Edward Hahn; insurance secretary, 
Joseph A. Reulbach. 

DIVISION a. 

At the last regular meeting of Division a 
the following named were duly elected of£<-
crrs for the year '98, President, Cornelias 
O Neil, vice-president. Martin B. O'Neil; 
recording secretary.Ed ward Moria'rty; finan
cial secretary, Tbomas Frazer; treasurer, 
Charles K. Gore; standing committee, Den
nis O'Bnen. Joseph McKague, Michael 
O Connor, James Toolln, James Moroney. 

Under the head of ".good and welfare." 
Brother E Burke of Division 4 addressed 
the meeting and made some very interest
ing and Instructive remarks. Bro j F . 
Redding of Division 6 also spoke, as did 
Bro Dolaa in his usual eloquent manner. 
Among others present were Brothers Timo
thy Maloney, Dennis Allen and Nicholas 
Downs of Division 1. Visiting brothers are 
always welcome to the meetings of Division 
No. 2. 

Auxiliary «, A. O. H. have dieted tbe fol
lowing officers. President.Mrs H- O'Hara; 
1st vicepre«ident,Mrs. M. Murphy; 2nd vice-
president, Mrs. S.Thompson, record lug sec-
retary.Miss T. McGraw; financial secretary, 
Mrs. E. R. Gibson; guide. Miss R. Hay-
din; guard. Miss M. Strogen. 

this is a record to be proud of and all 
true Hibernians will unite in rejoicing 
*ith the original thirteen. on this oc
casion. 

Cathedra] council, CathoKo Benevo
lent Legion was formed December 9th 
in Cathedral hall by John C-Heaghes 
as deputy organizer of the Rochester 
district, assisted by Deputy John E. 
Btfaier and William C. Ma'lon, secre
tary of Rochester council. There were 
also present J. P. Henry, state grand 
vice-president; Robert Siebert treas
urer of Flower City council; Theo
dore Huber, president of Rochester 
counoil, and other prominent mem
bers. The new council organized 
with the following officers: President, 
Fred. A. McGill; vice president, Wil
liam Kruff; secretary, Thomas J. 
Nay Ion; treasurer, "Win. JL. O'Laugh-
lin; chancellor, William J. Burke; 
collector, D. O'Brien, marshal, John 
McGlynn; guard, Thomas Barrett; 
orator, John F. Dann; board of trus
tees, William Kenealy, James H. 
Clark and Thomas J. Barrett. 

Knights of Columbus. 

Rochester Council will give third 
degree at Geneva this latter part of 
the month probably the 29th inst. 

The state convention of the Knights 
of Columbus will assemble in Troy on 
the first Tuesday in February. Each 
council in the state will be entitled to 
send two delegate* who will make 
about 200 delegates who will attend. 
Qreat preparations are being made 
for the convention and the entertain
ment of the delegates. 

A new Council will be formed in 
Carthage on the 19th inst,, under the 
auspices of Ogdensburg and Water-
town. 

On Wednesday the third degree 
was given by Syracuse council Forty-
five candidates received the degree 
which was given by Past State Deputy-
John J. Delaney. The number of 
visitors was very large. A banquet 
was given after the ceremonies. 

Division No. 1 will celebrate its 
ninth anniversary on Dec. 30th. The 
division was organized Dec. 28th, 
1888 and the charter list contained 
only tfiirteen members. James E. 
Burke was the first president and to 
him and the officers of the first divi
sion in this city are due in no small 
degree the success of the organiza
tion in Rochester and surrounding 
counties, for through their efforts be
sides building up the order here, 
divisions were organized in Erie 
county, Allegany county,and Living
ston county. It is worthy of note that 
the original 13 are all still living and 
three of them Brothers Burke, Dunn, 
andClaffey, respectively president, vice • 
president and recording secretary,held 
the same offices when the division was 
organized nine years ago. Surely 

Hlberntaas Rlfla*. 

On Tuesday evening another mem
ber was added to the rolls, which is 
surely an encouragement to the boys. 
In three weeks they have mustered in 
three new recruits, and two applies- ! 
lions are now in the hands of the ot-
eers awaiting their approval. The 
company has decided to have two rep
resentatives in the new county board. 
This is a step in the right direction, 
and one that will cement a union be- j 
tweet) Company A and the county 
board, which we hope will be lasting 
and beneficial to both, and join hand 
in hand to have every eligible Irish-
American in the county enrolled 
under oar banner before our state 
convention in Syracuse, knowing that 
upon our effort depends the destinies 
of our fatherland and the uplifting of 
our race. Then let us work for that 
end, and there is no good reason why 
the success of the past should not con
tinue in the future. 

The boys are-much pleased with the 
selection of Third Sergeant Connors 
to fill an official .position in Division 
2, and we feel assured that, judging 
from the effioient manner in which he 
Berved the company as treasurer, Di
vision 2 could not have selected a 
more capable member on its roll of 
officers. 

The installation of officers has been 
postponed from January 4 to Wednes
day, January 6th, and all members 
are requested to be present at the next 
meeting, December 21. 

Corporal Moore reported to the 
company that Mrs. Quilivan was con
fined to her home by illness, but we 
hope she will be around again in a 
short time, as her illness causes the 
unavoidable absence of our captain, 
and he is so seldom absent that we 
miss him the more. 

Society Omlonda 

Monday—184. 
Wednesday—34. 8S. 117. 131. 
Thursday—80. 
Friday—87. 

O. 3&. dc B . -<&. 
Monday—25. 88. 
Tuesday—18 • 
Wednesday—3J, 50, 66. 
Thursday—44, 56. 
Friday—39. 

3D. O P * S . 

Tuedsay—5, 6. 

A., o . sac. 
Monday—a. 
Tuesday—5 
Wednesday—3. 
Thursday—I. 7. 

O . ~V7~. 2 3 . Sri. 
Tuesday—50.1 

Man's Salt Case*—9* t o SIB, 

Made of fine sole leather, in olive, 
russet and mahogany shades. It is now 
the fad to carry a suit case instead of 
a traveling bag, and no more suitable 
gift could be thought of for a young 
man who makes little journeys now 
and then and who likes to travel in 
proper style. 

H&NKVlitKLY& CO., 
155 East Main street, 

96 State streel. 

A BMAVTIWVh FHOrOGBAPaT 
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A beautiful large photograph 11x14 
inches of Rt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid 
will be given to every subscriber of I 
THE CATHOLIC JOURNAL, who after 
December 1st pays a full year's sub
scription for 1898 in advance, and 
send us fifty cents extra to cover 
part of cost of the frame. The 
photograph is a reproduction of the 
picture of the Bishop which hangs in 
St. Bernard's Seminary and is cer
tainly a work of art. It was made by 
Mr. E . E. Hier, the celebrated artist 
of Powers Block. The photograph 
will be handsomely framed with an 
elegant gold bordered white frame, 
and glass, all ready to hang up when 
received. Now is the time to send 
in your orders. 

We have a select line of fine wed-} 
ding invitations at reasonable prices. 
Call and see them at the OATHOUO 
JOURNAL offloe, 324$ Ej»tf Mairi siV, 

The Holy r»th»r*» Powawc-f Sxpraaston. 
Qrsaastar Tasa ewi Otas* aUvla*c 

Wa-liar. 
8* 

Special Cortc«BO<id«itct«t C a t s o u c louauiAll 

WASHiNOToir, D. C . - A great 
many assertions and denials have 
been made as to what the Rev. Hugh 
Johnson said at tbe Metropolitan 
Methodist church wheo the President 
was one of his auditors. The sermon 
was a political one, and here is a part 
of what he said about the Catholic 
Church as one of the dangers to 
American institutions. 

"Anotherdanger i s the avowed 
propaganda of ultramontantsm ou the 
Continent, aad the secret of Jesuit
ism. This is no more a sectarian 
question, but one of public policy and 
equal rights. Our public school 
system is esseutial to our free institu-
tions. Why? Because the ballot 
without intelligence is a doubtful boon 
and a menance to our freedom. 

Another foundation principle Is the 
absoiu-te divorcement o f church and 
state. But here is a politico-religious 
organization over feeding at the pub
lic orib, filching millions out of the 
publie chest, assailing onr publio 
school and pronouncing our liberty 
the liberty of perdition."' 

This Reverend bigot then quoted 
the following statements printed in 
some A. P. A. o r kindered publica
tion and long since dented,— 

"Says Cardinal AntonoUi, 'It is 
better that the children should grow 
up in ignorance than b e educated in 
such a system of schools," and says 
Archbishop "Williams, 'Let there be 
no noisy barking against tbe publio 
schools. A still hunt is what the 
church wants—A still hunt and every 

Sriest to do all in his power to break 
own the publio schools. They ex

pect to triumph here. 'America is 
the home of Rome' says the present 
Pope. 'The man is living to-day who 
will see the majority of the people of 
America Roman Catholic,' says an
other." He then compliments the 
churoh for its religious work, intimate* 
that it has a secret organization which 
tries t o deprive those not in the church 
of just rights and then turns his at
tention to the Jesuits in this language. 

"Bat we want no alien system to 
become a menace to our free institu
tions, and we want no political power, 
like Jesuitism, the most infernal sys
tem that ever cursed the earth, to 
subvert our liberties and destroy our 
government. Eternal vigilance is 
the price of freedom," 

"it is time for the long-suffering 
American people to say to the whole 
intriguing band, • You, Jesuit Fathers, 
are entitled to all rights and liberties 
of thought, speech, press and worship, 
but in the name o f American liberty 
and fair play, we lift u p our bands 
and swear by Almighty God you 
shall not do in this country as you 
have done in Spain, in Mexico, in 
in Italy; you shall not rule us." 
Those words were printed the next 
day in one of our city papers and the 
Reverend Pastor, saw no reason to deny 
their correctness until such comment 
was made upon them days aftewards 
as they deserved, then be made a 
feeble effort at denial, but never 
called on the paper which printed the 
words to correct the error. The 
Reverezied Doctor ought to be made 
Chaplain to deliver the sermon over 
the remains of the A. P. A.—That is 
the office furniture which was sold for 
debt a tew days ago. 

There is no question but what Hit 
Holiness the rope, possesses greater 
power of expressson than any other 
living writer. Take th i s sentence 
for instance: 

"Man proceeds the State, and pos
sesses, prior to the formation of any 
State, the right of providing for the 
sustenance of his body. Now to 
affirm that God has given the earth 
for the use and enjoyment of the whole 
human race is not to deny that private 
property is lawful.'* There is more 
in those few lines than is generally 
found in a book. I t is the most com
plete answer ever made t o the class of 
writers who claim that all property 
should be held in common. I t 
crushes the theory as easily by the 
use of fifty words as a stalwart 
blacksmith could crush an egg shell 
with a sledge hammer. The crudest 
mind can comprehend this. Knowl
edge of the existing conditions are 
shown in the following; 

"The elements o f the conflict now 
raging are unmistakable, in the vast 
expansion of industrial pnrfiuitB and 
the marvelous discoveries of science; 
in the changed relations between 
masters and workmen; i n the enor
mous fortunes of some few individuals, 
and the utter poverty of the masses; 
in the increased self-reliance and 
closer mutual combination of the 
working classes; a s also, ' finally in 
the prevailing moral degeneracy*" 
There is no man to-day, i n the daily 
turmoil of public affairs, a s leaders of 
'mmmAMltyab vho Mm and 
knowing could "state tbe facts so con
cisely and it is well to keep- such 
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fore the Catholic* of the country» , , , _ _ 
A y«ry persistent effort will fce|«><*><><><><>W>&^^ 

made en the congress which convened I , , ^ ,-m >1 t L-* -
to-day to prevent ray appropriation """ ** * - • » - . - -
for the Catholic Indian school? or for 
the several munincient charities es
tablished in this city by the church. 
Thepretenceiathat the school* and 
chanties being private institutions the 
government should not aid them. It ,.-,- i-
is hatred of the church that animatw < » » » W # » » » f t S » * » # » t f f a » f ^ 
these people, not lore of country nor ' * > - . , - • * <. ^r—-—' ^ 
fear of church influence. "**** . - * « - . — 

Bet* Have niaastpaavvat, 
" I was troubled with a severe pain 

in my stomach for more than a year. 
After taking Bood'ar Samparilfa for -«. **&!ui ut«y as) 
a short time the paiitt was relieved and HM»_ tp»_?w-. «*—» • 
it does not trouble roe «t «i! now, « « » * f j r w g t t r t l 
This medicine hat also purified my 
blood and the humor on my skin hat 
disappeared.'*—Mrs. Hattie Mat 
thews, Gerry, N. Y. 

Stove Shovels Free 

A n d they ask^l mo 35 oontt at & • otfaarfvowtj 
KlyingJKrdl", -„ , ^ v 

"That, Madam, » afteen oenW > 

«* Why, I paid 35 cent* for r̂*&* * *** 3my» •&>* Wi l l * l| 
it will pay ma t o confine m y Christttm shopping t o t^iis store ^ 

Sttoh were the r^Mig£^T Orni» ^ one <rf the fr * "** 
•hopper* that thronged theHWre yosfcB*d*y 

los the hnrly-bariy of h^Uday ̂ honpiog^wte iat* December typik 
prices are apt to ran riot in some store*. 

tent of otn celebrated 

Iralaiiw A H t & o i p O A F LtCaiiiDDi v j v J n . i . i 
Will receive, free of charge, an extra Navy 

stow shovel of latest patters (nfide ei. 

pecially for us). Be tare to ask 'for one 

when ordering jrourco*!. 

MILLSPAUGH <S GREEN, 

POWERS BLOCK. 

Up one flight to tbe right. No. Ij6. 

Phone >73-a. 

C. S. KELLOGG, - - Manager. 

Sick-Call Set and House Alter 
Combined, 

This combination contain* a SUvir 
Plated Crucifix arid Candelabrum, Holy 
Water Fount, a Candlai. a Silvar Plated 
and Gold-lined Cap, 3 Silver Plated Plato, 
a Hindaome Holy Wate»Bottle, Teaipoofl, 
Silver-Handled Sprinkling Bmsh, t Uuta 
Napldni. Absorbent Cotton, etc, 

PRICE omX I4.W 
For the complete outfit For tale by 

L. MERK, 
Catholic Books and Religions Articles. 

334 EAST MAIN STREET, 
Wonderland Theatre Bid'g, Rochester,!!.Y. 

Christmas Trees aal Greens. 
Your lelectlon from 3,000 finest tree! ever 

received. Come to tbe Liherty Pole/Wag On 
laadaof g-ame, ripe tomatoes, cucotnbert. 
French sproata, new potatoes, fresh nju»h 
rooms, finest shell «y*te», fancy frttlt* and 
delicacies. 

S . MILLMAN'S S O N S , 
292 and 194 East Main St. 

Wanteda; 
OK.eutside men to form party of four can j 

vassertwith en up-to-date noveltvjfor the 
holidays, Ex crayon or Insurance men pre
ferred. Apply at on»e to 

E. 6ately & C c 27 East Main St, 
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CARROLL, BJBAOX,l£ 

Busiest Stor; 
Busiest St 
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* How mnchU''fa to^Vl 
** Sbetjr.tight oents, ItMlfun,^ 

«* Why, I|uit»Wthat<MikaWto^ki 

«* &nd thta 4wf*. ^ m s t 1 i iiinete«n oe»»t,.» " ' . ^ 

othora who can only do holiday s b c p p l r g i i i the ert-ninr this i*r#e**^ 

will be open untiMO o'clock each ev*aing next ^ i i * until " 
*ssstasSjs«Ms«iipas«Has^^ 

UPH0L5TERY. V n 

lite %K^r^^l^;^'"t# -..-^..#—3*-^ 
rjuoa ;the*t^:'imtel|jl ^ifo^^iiMN&f ; & ilfU^ 

Dotted Swt»«mailln car t»imr^uo«4fn^|S^^ 

tMmW&% iftW.: ''•. •'. -:" ••••' R v ; •'••'.••• >•'.-, -

Nearly * million h*ndksirchi«f« iitve bt«p gatiwrtd for thii H< 
-dty aolUag, kn& • !BO|- ^m'^^m'-htm. iW^iebd- to the ' 
of o«rl?ao4t^r#l<i|-mm^,' ';';? ., \ •-*•' ,t 

OtaM*tiaiy m&#t Tfc.jfom it^tiie «wi toy 
%J^M *p*iaw*fp\w ^ iwsa?*^ixawa^ #-aa«^ p - WR^ pw^?i^a^ie*s^ t ^sF*a^y' i*s*T"ia) f r ^ f f ^ r W%KWKR?~ ^^VlHS^sr^PVnnHw 
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Mills or $en i)qll|r$. 

Beadle & 

For CHRISTMAS grfgM 

Crowdi of people fiU oar hlg'mdXi, hou* j 

te 
t#> 

Thousand* of handaome, titeftil and ^ttraote^ryai,^ te ^fitfw 

weekly paynienti, " 

$100 Down, §06. Per 
Cold Rings, tr.go to 91$, 
OUmottd Ria»i $$ to$S«* 
Diamond Shidi, | to4o|io 
Watch Cbala*. ft tq #10. 
W a t c h ^ l s i o ^ 
Can iattons, ̂  to 

Scarl Pin*, ff to |w» * 

fsi„ 
Trimmed 

tlQalUi i$u •-

tfS^R. 


